ME 201/MTH 281/ME400/CHE400

TA’s, Office Hours, and Computer Lab Hours

Updated September 12, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clark Bowman</th>
<th>Stephanie Cai</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:clark.bowman@rochester.edu">clark.bowman@rochester.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Xcai4@u.rochester.edu">Xcai4@u.rochester.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greg McKay</th>
<th>Michael O’Leary</th>
<th>Eugenia Prezhdo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gmckay2@u.rochester.edu">gmckay2@u.rochester.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:moleary2@u.rochester.edu">moleary2@u.rochester.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eprezhdo@u.rochester.edu">eprezhdo@u.rochester.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICE HOURS

MONDAY
Clark 1600 - 1800 Hopeman 329

TUESDAY
Prezhdo 1100 -1230 ME Computer Lab (Hopeman 05 and 06)
O’Leary 1400 – 1530 ITS
Clark 1600 - 1800 Hopeman 329

WEDNESDAY
Clark 1600 - 1800 Hopeman 329
Bowman 1600 – 1900 POA (combined office hours for PHY 122 and ME 201)
Cai 1800 – 1930 Carlson second floor

THURSDAY
McKay 920 – 1050 POA
Clark 1000 – 1100 and 1700 - 1800 Hopeman 329

FRIDAY
Clark 1600 - 1800 Hopeman 329

COMPUTER LAB HOURS

The lab is in the basement of Hopeman, in rooms 05 and 06. Access is by combination lock. The combination will be given in class. The hours below are the approximate hours when the building is open. These times are for the door facing Gavett, which gives access to the lab even when the rest of the building is locked.

Monday - Thursday 630 - 2300
Friday 630 - 1800
Saturday 1130 - 1800
Sunday 1130 – 2200